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National Council for Teacher Education
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1'O BE PTJBLISI"IRI} IN CAZDTTE OT"INNIA PART.III, SECTION-4

t:ite No.iNIt( :\C"t't:rt]P- n22 &LJp-2488/3l5tr,Meerinf ZOZO;fotag g5?-58

WITHDRAWAL ORDIIR

Date:-

I 1 stP ?01&

WH[.]{ErrS. recognition u,as grantcd by the Northern Regional Comminee to Maa
(Jayatri Arya Kanya Mahavidyalal,a, Jalesar, District * Etah, State - Uttar Pradesh; Pin
Cotle * 20i302 vide Order No.NRCI/NCTH/IJP-1122/2004110291-10299 dated 09.11.2004 for
[].[jcJ. course ul'one-year duration rvitlr an annual intake ol'100 seats. Thereafter, permission was

uranted lbr I).[-d, (Additional] course of one-year duration vide order No. NRCA.,IC1'El?73/UP-
2488/2007i,15771 dated 05.01.100tJ rvith an additional intake of 100 seats (Existing
I 00+Additional I ()0-200 seats).

2. ,4Nl) WHI".IlliAS, in light o{'NCTE Regulations. 1014, Revised Recognition Order No.
NRCi|'iC'l't:, t P-2488/201 5/ I 01436-441 dated 2 I .05.2015 for B.Ed. course ol two-years
duration n'ith an annual intake of 200 seats (four units of 50 students each) frorn the academic
session 2015-2016 rvas issueel to the institution subject to fulfillment of the cerlain conditions
rrrenlionccl t hr rcirr.

l. AND WHIiRFIAS. Dr, B. R. A. LJniversity, Agra, stated in their letter No.8032/2019
dated l9.0l.l(ll9 rhat r.frorlloCjo{o aru fioqso qlflrorr n-qml Aq hfurm 2014 cnrf,frrfi.rfi B g-ffi

fiftfiq ;6 ',li;ui.r ri ;r1nn $${d q6_rB-qF{i:t il Soqeo Wq-sc il trr* * ro-q vrct ig fo gFc (so

nm) vt ooo; (liftrr fiqq fhem'*sTd'r 3{rC. cfiflf, \-{ $rfrks Rten ) rr aen ei {F'e (roo ura) el ro

frrsal or sX,i{-{.-iawfu€Tri4-q € qrw tnyiT qTFa sr. frin Aftqq-{ a.q dfi o oq E{ EIs $ srrrd
r-dTfr-glrcrq ilfl q 6l -d,il-ffi afh "rE A$€ Ml qqr z srf,r 3TrC, drfl-d. ynftRtF Rren tg frrem
rrJmkfr orra 'it g dt fb ftFTqq-i zorn d uSun ftw ft-s-€ d we] fl qm*q qaqh dl qi frTfs 1611.

za17 ,8 sfliiyirj{rH ,rrllfra*fi-q it yri 11 ?fffua ftsid m arSdqq os r{ yf rti c1 enff{r*tl 11@I

zzlll'wtrr*2-zor--ro(aoe)/zot* frqro z:I.oa.zorr d oqurcr it lMffiq * gc: oE*dn Frtra ar ftq1
rur Et-gq itui; * ertt qtrfdci;azr:,$l ailtc qr fly-{fusraq d q-rio $cm da7ezfi/zo1t k+to rz"rr
zorz d (T{1 ijr.rrr sqens ai qfi tff op.tr M*errarr Enr f<: q6 q;r ffGn trq,zaset /zat ffi *:2.
zan & 6r* .ir wqa c6Tfusrc{q t i*qrfero ttTr& fio\'€o crr-{drq qt {iEtrd Ak{ m&a g<nl vca-at
;nclt *q rr6f.ttiHrr d1 tfr.ftn qq {a'{r s{qrfts ff-{r$ .rfi sff r lrrq srv-d gm \,rt-fi $*t * $rfui { &nfi
i'i-{6 ea qir,il srwn6 sqorq c& iryrs r&, d fu ri-ac.iri vrd w u?fq-{ t I t€l g-drd dm t &.
,rofusraq rf,-rrqlq$T$"r sq*"drn sr&riF-q ai Tffi-d 6-{i d €ft lfr d rEr t t

1. ANI) \\'HLR[,IAS. as per dccision olthe NRC in its 30lsrMeeting held on 09th to l1'r'
\4a-v.2019. r iirst shorv causc rrotice uls l7 was issued tr: the institution on 02.07.2019 on the

lbllorving urorrnds:-
. llrc cornrnittce decided to send a notice to all 134'Ieacher Education lnstitutions uls

l7 of NCl'fl Act, 1993 afilliated to Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar Vishwavidyalaya, Agra,
l.irtar Pradesh in order ro seek their commenls on the complaint raised by the
al)i liating universi(v.

5. ANI) \\'HEREAS, the institution has submitted reply in NRC office on 28.08.2019. The

n'larter *as placecl bclbreNltCinits-ll0tl'Meetingheltllionr 20'hto22ndNovember,20 l9 and
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the Committee decided to issue Show Cause Notice uls Section l7 of thc NC'ft: Act. 1993

giving 30 days time for submission of reply on the following grounds:-

,.The original file of the lnstitution alongwith other related documents. NCT'll Act, 1993.

Regulatiins and Cuidelines issued by NCTE from time to tirnc, rvcre carefull.n-

considered by NRC and the {bllowing observations were ntade that: -

r The institution has not submitted approved laculty list in original uirh rhe

details of their academic qualifications/ expdrience etc'

r The instirution has not submitted the details of salary dishursed to the faculty

along with six months Bank statement along wilh account number of each

facultY mernbers.
r The reply of SCN dated 02.07.2019 submitted by the institution is not

satisfaciory as it does not address the above deficiencies and the institution is

beinggivenfinalopportunitybefi:rewithdrawalofrecognition.
r Further, the website link showing the faculty details is not suhmitted by the

institution.

Hence, second show cause notice under Section l7 of the NCTE Act" l9t)-l be issued to

the institution to subririt reply within 30 days fronr the datc of issttr: ol' shorv eause

notice."

Accordingly,secondShowCauscNotice Section l7u'asissrredort:4'li'2()lQtothcittstitutiort

6, AND WHEREAS, the instirution did not submit arry repl.v in NRC office till date' l'he

matter was placed before NRC in its 3l2th (Emergent) Meeting lreld l'rorn l4rr'I'ebruary. 1020

and the Commitlee decided as follows:-

,.The original file of the Institution alongwith othcr related dttcuments. NCIT'li Act.

I993, Regulations and Guidclines issued by NC'f E l'rom lirne ttl time. rverc carefulh'

considered by NRC and the following observation was ntadc that: -

r As per SOP, two SCNs u/s l? have already been issucd.'l'herefore, the

recrynition sf the institution mny tre withdrawn as enough opportu*ities
have been given to the institution.

Hence, NRC decicled to withdraw the recognition undcr Section l7 of thc l'iCTF.

Act, 1993 from the end of the acaclemic session next follorving the date of ortler ol'

withdrawal. A detailed withdr*wal order lre is.sucd ttl the collegc."
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1. AliD WHERBAS, the matter was considered by tlre NRC in its 3l5th (Virtual) Meeting
lreld liorrr I 7'i' to l0'h Augusl.. 2020 and the Committee decided as under:-

"'I-ltt origintl lile of the lnstitution alongwith other relaled documents, NCTE Act,
1993. ltegrrlations rrnel (juidelines issued b--v NC'l'li from time to timc, were carefully
consiclcrcd b1' NltC and thc Committce madc follorving obsenations:-

NRCI already hatl taken dccision in 312th (Emergent) meeting held on 1,1.02,2020 tn
witlttlrarr the recognition under Section I7 of the NCTE Act, 1993 from the end of
tht acatlemic session ncrt lollorving the date of order of withdrawal on the following
grou nds: -

-[hc institution has not sullmincd appror.ed faculty list in original rvith
lhe details ol'their academic qualificalions/ experience etc.
'l'he institufion has not submitterl the details of salary disbursed to the
faculty along n'ith six months Bank statement along with account number
of each faculrt, me mbers.
'I'he reph,of SCN dated 02.07.2019 submitted by the institution is not
s*tisfacton'ss it does not address the above deficiencies and the
institution is bcing given final opportunity belbre withdrawal of
recognition.
Further, the u'ebsitc link shouing the faculg.details is not submitted by
the institutioi!.

lnadlertently, this file rvas incorporated in the deferred list of 3l3th and 3l4th
mt:cting ol'NRC.

Hcttec, \l{C dccided that a detailetl n'ithdrarval order he issued to the college and
ct}nctrncd. "

8. N01\' THIiRtrFORE, in exercise of the powers vested uls l7(l) of the NCTE Acl,
1993. the:.rorthcrrr Regiorral Cornnrittee hereby rvithdraws recr:gnition of Maa Gayatri Arya
Kanva Mahavitlt,alaya, .lalesar, District - Etah, State - Uttar Pradesh, Pin Code - 207302
granted fbr l],[-rl. course ltrr an intake of 200 Seats (four units of 50 students each) vide order
datcd 09.11.:00"1 & 05.01.:001t & Revised llecognition order dated 21.05.2015 on the grounds
mentioned rtrore lltm the cnd of'thc academic session nexl following the date of order of
rtithdrarlal.

Ily order,
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The;Manager,
Govt. of lndia Press,

Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)

Civil Lines, Delhi- ll0 054

Cony to: -

The Principal,
Maa Cayatri Arya Kanva Mahavidyalaya'
Jalesar, District - Etah'
State * Uttar Pradesh,
Pin Code - 20?302

2. TheManager/Secretary'
Ram Lsl Arya Dharmarth Trust,
Jalesar, District - Etah'
State - Uttar Pradesh,
Pin Code -207342

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education'

Government of Uttar Pradesh,

Secreta riat, Lrrcknow-22600 l, Ii tta r l' radcsh

The Registrar,
Dr. Bhim Rao Ambedkar UniversitY

Paliwal Park, Park lld
District - Agra,
Uttar Pradesh - 282004.

The Secretary'
Dep*rtment of Sehoot Education and Literacy'
Ministry of Human Resource Development'

Govt. of India.
Shastri Bhawan, Ncw Delhi- ll000l

The US (EDP),
National Council for Teachcr Education,
C-7, Sector-10, {Near Sector-10 Metro Station) l)rrarka'
New llelhi- 1t0075.

1. Computer Section' NRC, for uploading on website'

8. lnstitution file
9. Guard lile.
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